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Yeah Oh Uh 
Oh Yeah Oh 
Yeah Uh

Verse 1
Tell me, I don't understand why good girls choosin'
bad boys
I just can't seem to get it
Why'd you rather be taken for granted 
You need someone on your side
To take away that drama
Girl let me set you free
Free, Yeah

Bridge
Focus on you just like a 9 to 5
Do whatever you want
Because baby thats my job
You need to let him go
Cause girl ..

Chorus
You can do better 
You should forget him
All that you give in
sacrificing
girl that don't 
Sound fair to me
You can do better
Pick me instead of him
You deserve better
All you have to say 
is you want me..

Uh Uh Uh Oh
Uh Uh Uh Oh
(You want me)
Uh Uh Uh Oh
Uh Uh Uh Oh

Verse 2
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You can't keep going in circles
Gotta see the red light
Search in front of you
What you gonna do
You deserve more then your gettin'
Real love is what you been missin'
Girl .. Just open your heart (Oh)

Bridge
Focus on you just like a 9to5
Do whatever you want
Because baby thats my job
You need to let him go
Cause girl ..

Chorus
You can do better
You should forget him
All that you give in,
sacrificing 
girl that don't 
Sound fair to me
You can do better
Pick me instead of him
You deserve better
All you have to say is ..

Verse 3
Oh Girl, I refuse to let you go through
Another impaired relationship
So what am I to do 
Just let you stay like this
When I know that he don't think of me losin' it

You should know ..

Chours
You can do better
You should forget him
All that you give in
sacrificing
girl that don't 
Sound fair to me
You can do better
Pick me instead of him
You deserve better
You deserve better

Yeah Oh Whoa Whoa
Say you deserve better
Say Yeah Yeah Yeah



Oh Yeah
Whoa Whoa
Uh Uh Uh Oh
Uh Uh Uh Oh
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